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I lk- invasion of l apt' Colony by I ie 
force* under l)v Wet recall the it' tv 
of the invasion of England in 1715 

In Highlanders under l’rince Charles, the Pretender 
to the l rown of < ireat Britain. Those irregular troops 
got a» far as Derby, which is only about three >r 
four days' march from London.

I raditums are very fresli in that county in regard 
to the unceremonious visitors who helped theniseb . 
to whatever tliex neetlcd. I lie operations of Engli-ii 
regulars in the highlands, chasing the armed nativ 
and the diDicultii- they met with, owing to the moun
tainous countn, lack of roads, Xc , bear some resem
blance to those experienced by the Imperial troops 
in South Xfrica. In a few years, after the flight d 
their leader, the highland chiefs, who had liven tigh 
mg English troop», and had raided England to i's 
centre, became loyal subjects of the British l row n 
Names now distinguished in Canada for loyalty > 
the British t rown. are the names of men, their an

Laadlavde Landlords in London, England, arc 
being attacked liecause they have adopt 
rd the practice of recommending thnr 

tenants, and otherwise inducing then, «o insure pro 
petty in certain companies. Solicitors of lire

business mid their commissions diminished by
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I lie landlords arc threatened with 
I lie case O

tin» practice.
litigation for taking secret commissions, 
analogous to the custom in 1 anada of loan c<unpaid 
selecting tin company in which 'In- property
gaged must In- insured, though the .....rtgagor |m>*

I In custom is reasonable; a land

mort

the premium* 
lord is justified ill protecting his own interests Ie, 
seeing that whatever lire insurance lie iia- an interest 
in, is placed in a sound company.

According to modern theories regard 
mg education, and «ouïe new (angled 
practices, the w«ird education ought 

to In* abandoned as living expressive of a false con 
The basal idea of education is the educing
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vectors, who were "out in '45.” lighting against the 
t n mu.veption

or drawing out of mental powers as bl issom or fruit 
are educed hi the iiitluciicc of sun, rant and air. I lie

"No more we'll see such deeds again, 
Deserted is the Highland glen.
And mossy eairtis ire o'er the men 
WI10 fought and died h r Charlie."

We do not despair of ex-president Stem being the 
pioud possessor of the (Jncen's commission, ami of 
I )<• Wet wearing Her uniform, as, in the last venturi, 
some gallant fellows did, after fighting with as much 
determination as the Boers have done against the 
British Crown.

idea l«coining prevalent is that, education means,not 
developing mental |iowcr In intellectual training, as 
the athletes trained for a c ntest. lint clamming the 
mind with informalimi, or “facts." which do twit a!

The result in general i-ways convex information 
akin to what would happen were a I my to Ik- taught 
sword exercises I «-jure Ins frame was strong enough
for them; he would learn much, no doubt. but he 
would proliahly damage his constitution by the pre- 
mat tire strain. As this is the modern, up-to-date idea 
we consider it desirable for boys to be taught the 
technique of driving horses 
this city live by ibis profession, and. judging by their 
performances on 
ximis to die by it. II our future earjienters, etc., 
are to learn their trade in a technical sehixil, why 
not our future drivers? Should not the public svlivu1 
curriculum, or programme, include a course of Ics- 

the gentle art of “hitching up," and handling 
the reins of a vehicle? The care of bornes would be 
a fascinating branch of study for school Imys, and. 
to vimsidcrahlv number» <4 them, would, incompar
ably. lie more valuable training for their future life 
than being crammed with metaphysical grammar 
rules and a variety of “ologies,” which arc as milri 
live and educative to the ordinary mind as saw du-I 
would lie to the physical system It is becoming more 
and more difficult to get men who are experts with 
horses, ami a good driver is quite rare. Vet these 
accomplishments afford an agreeable and honourable 
calling, which commands a fairly good living We 
submit, therefore as the dax of technical instruction 
for box s lia» dawned ill it a vain able extension of the 
system would lie for a branch to lie established, to 
teach driving ami the care of horses.

The following rulings have been i- 
sued by the New York Eire I Ilsur 
ante Exchange:

“< hie story buildings occupied in |>arl as dwellings : 
Where a one-story building is ocupicd f ir mercantile 
purposes in front, with a dwelling in rear ol sane , 
n not sjii cilicallx rated, it may be xxritten at same mini 
mum rates as would apply to stores with exclusive!x 
dwelling» al*ivc. Modification of ruling regarding 
gifts to brokers : The ruling published on circular 
No. prohibiting the making of gifts of any dv 
scription to broker» is so far modified by the arbitra
tion committee as to exempt calendars and blottc. - 
iront the operation of such ruling, providing tha; 
•uch calendars and blotters do not contain matter 
advertising the broker. Dressmakers and milliner» 
in dwellings, etc.: The arbitration committee rules 
that, where dressmaking and (or) millinery arc car 
ried on with not more than five hands in living apart 
incuts of buildings otherwise occupied exclusively 
as dwellings and (or) as store with exclusively, dwell 
mgs alnwc grade floor, such limited occupancy shall 
mil effect the rate, providing there is no salesroom in 
connection with the business named, and the usual 
commission payable u|n,n dwellings or stores with 
exclusively dwellings above may be allowed upon 
(Hilicics covering such limited ocupancy.”
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